Auction

Saturday April 3, 2021 @ 10 am

Montgomery County White Fair Building, Red Oak, Iowa
Quality Items !!! This is a very brief listing !!! The building will be full !!!
Collectibles and Glassware

5 gal. Red Wing crock and others; Autoharp; McCoy cookie
jar; sad irons; Griswold cast iron ware and others; very old
wooden high chair; walking canes & yard sticks; enamelware; old spoon and bell collection; old silverware sets; blue
grass stripper; several small wooden wagons; ear corn dryers; nail kegs; Red Wagon trunks; wooden rocking horse;
small secretary; Child’s Coca-Cola table & chairs; lots of
Stanton, Iowa yearbooks 1948, 49 and many others; walking plow & cultivator; farm primitives; and
			 A Whole Lot More!!!
John Wayne collectibles; Indian doll & pottery; several pcs.
of Grey Feather by Desert Pueblo Pottery.
Glassware: large variety, unable to list as all were packed
up, but all in very good condition.
Old toys; trunks; cream cans; Swedish items; costume jewelery; Cabbage Patch & Porcelain dolls; quilts; 3 fur coats;
thimble collection; plus 100’s of items, too numerous to list.

Grandfather Clock & Furniture

Ridgeway grandfather clock, very nice; 5 pc. queen size
bedroom set; like new 2 cushion love seat, neutral in color;
a few pieces of good furniture.

Appliances

Sears stackable washer & dryer; Amana washer & dryer,
like new; Frigidaire upright freezer, near new.

Boats & Shop Items

Toys

12’ aluminum boat and trailer; Craftsman YT3000 riding
mower, good condition; 24’ ext. ladder; 2 small ext. ladders; car jacks & ramps; Little Giant ladder; Coleman air
compressor; Linde 230 amp. welder; Wagner #770 painter;
Powermate 3000 watt generator, like new; 6” bench grinder;
plus lots of good useable tools of all kinds.

300 Plus Pieces! - see website for full list.
			www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com
Many older toys, tractors,
semis, cars, etc. All are in
very good condition.
Many newer ones are still
in the box!!

John & Doris Carlson Estate, Jim & LaDonna Raney and Ron Mueller
Auctioneers: Steve Bergren 712-789-0847 Grant Vrba 712-789-2038
Pete Myers 712-202-0108

Terms: cash or good check; not responsible for accidents or theft;
verbal announcements on sale day take precedence. Lunch on grounds.
<www.bergrenrealestateandauction.com>

